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To : Public Schools District Supervisors

" l,fr' Elementary and Secondary Schoot Heads

'^ffd* subject: se,rch for Gawad parangat ni Ambassador Antonio cabarngon-chua

WC

-Af 
Date: 18AUo2o16

{- \-
\\
\ ) enclosed is the Llnnunrbered Regional Memorandum dated August 15, 2016 entitled

-"Surr.h for Gawacl Parangat niAmbassador Antonio Cabangon-Chua" for information, guidance

and appropriate action.

MARrA rNES C. ASUNCT0N, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendend
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TO;

From :

Subj,ect:

Date :

Schools Divisirrn Superintendlenls

DepEd - Dnvao Cltv
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Rtuional Director

Search For Garwad Parangal ni Ambassador Antonlo Calnngon-Chua

August 15, 2016

Attached is a letber signed try the Vioe President for Operations, ]onathan G. Pauig of
Marylindbert International which anrnounces the Search for Gawad Parangal ni Ambassador

Antonio Cabangon-Chua "

The sald Search i:; in partnership with Fortune Lifu, Department of Education and the
Marylindbert Internartional to give honor/recognitionr to the awardees (teachers, principals and

supervisors) who exemplifiies hard work and discipline in their field of expertise and were good

examples to their pupils, co-teachers and to the comrnunlty.

Intenssted pafticipanB shall send their softcopy of documents to

Qgntest.rnarylindbggintl@r,rprylinflbef!intl.qgm/conte;l.narvlindbertintl@gmalk:om or submit

through vta courier to Marylindbert In1fl, 4s Ftr. Hoty Anrgels Place, 9460 Baticulin St., San Antonio

Village, Makatl City rlith an endorsemr:nt letter from this office until September 28, 2016.

Be guided accordingly.

Incl: As stated
Roq3/mjd

Departnnent of Edu rar rur,
Regional 0ffice Xl
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'{ lnternatlonal

HolvAmh Fhcr
t.ab 3r!hu4$ !!n_Arrqr,e VrlhF,
HrI.d Glt, ltoo. FhlllDohrll! (it$ ltt'tttt/a.r'-t (a32t a07"5051
Q *wvi.merf llndb.rdrd.cortr

August 8, 201.6

Dr. Alberto T. Ercobarte
Regional Dlrector
Department of Education
Region Xl

Dear Dr. Escobarte,

*.:.uJ 6rtft €ftt of EduC?ttttr,
fiugional Office Xt

frf;Cftf;O5 SEITIDN

6reetingsl

The Value of Hard Work and Disciplirre Comprehensive School Program is on its 6th year of
implementation in the schools this school year 2016-2017, The advocacy program is on the
enhancement of elementary student's knowledge on values and discipline, reinforce their
awareness on savings resulting to total well-being of the rnind, body and heart and to life coach

their teachers. The program has already expanded natlonwlde advocating the above to more

pupils and teachers. The program is in partnership with Fortune Life, Department of Education and

Ma rylindbert I nternational,

On its 6th year of implementation, the program will again award 5 DepEd officiats (teachers,

principals and supervisors) who exemplifies hard work and discipline in their field of expefiise and

were Bood examples to their pupils, co-teachers and to the community lattached ts the crtteda for
the rearch of awardees)" The winners of the above will again be awarded during the Qjq[gpg

8-epnsaJ-Perp- !g"FCpte$yet_"{y!f3rd night to be held in Eulwqgfl1 g_lklgrulfa-n, Department of
Education Central Office, Meralco Ave., Pasig City this coming October L2,2076.

ln lirte with the above, we would like to request the kindness and support of your ot?ice agarn to
help us disseminate the above in allthe schools in your region via a memorandum or advisory,

We thank you in advance for your usual kind support and cooperation.
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Glntong Farangml ni Anrbaseador Antonio Cabangon'Chua

T"l.re Gintnng Parangat ni /\mb. Antonio cabangon-chua Award is given to the sducetors

of the Deparrrnent [f E*uu*tion t0 honor theiioxemplary deods and propagation of the

value$ of Harclwork rrnd Dr'*cipline'

Teachers, Principaler, $up,r*rvisors, isuporintendernt$ and oepEo p1''gators can nominate

thoir candidates fpr tho rgearch of thi 5 AwarrJeee of lhe Gawad Parangal Ni Amb.'

Antonio Canangcn-f:5ua xtarting nuguui 1' 201S to Septerrrher 30' 20116' Winners will

he awarcled on O:totre, tp, lOtd in Eulwergan ng Karunungan' Oepartment of

Education Cerrtral Sf{ica, Meralco Avenus, Paei$ City'

trtominCIes must he a TE,ACHER, a PRINCIPAI- ,r a $uPERVlsoR who msnifested

profound coMMrrtvrENT ro the DEVEIOPMEI{T of tha values of H'\RDWORK and

$r$crFLrNE of rhe \/ouTf-{, examprinea irnnu\ lCIRK, Drs0rpLtNE and DEDtcATIoN

rn their woplq Eir:rcvrvE EDULTATTONAL LEADERSHTP and EXCELLENCE in the
,THASHING pR()FEssloN as *r*prign*d by the "varues of Hardwork end Disciprine"

i\dvocacy of Fortune Lrf* lne., iua[rrinonurt lnternational in partnership with the

Department of the E'Jucation.

l{CIrninees, backgrounci relative to the above criteria must be done in PowerPoint

[:resentatton forrna( [t sh*utd includie:
o A c,omposition (ne,rt mors than 1,500 wcrrds) to show how the nominee's

exemplified h,ardwcrk and discipline'served as.role modele to lheir students and

has inspired tirem t,: follow fl pflth ta champion hardwork and discipline'

n A composition {riot rnore tharr 1,000 word*) written by one of ther student#pupils

of the nominee nn the theme: "Hard Worlt and Discipline - Hovt I have learned

fronr My feacher arrd Have Xrpplied to My Daily Life"

r Pictureslvirleos sirowing tlre nominee Ffrgcticing' advocating or teaching

harclwonk ancl discipline to lris students, fsmily, pesr$ and the community he

belongs
n Nominatiorrs mny he $snt to g}fitg$I:mflry]lnqaEr]rr.rUtg{r'ilr}us!E+r+#i*

*p$e$rlsrdiqdbk'$nttrQsmrlilss'n *-uia inurier J:,,[1tY.Tfl'31,::'Li"*:::
i{oly Angel$ i,la"-.ffi-Eaticulin St., $arr Antonio Village, Makati City' For more

detiils, ileauu, c*ll telephone number$ (6It2) 899-1943144

ffi I igibility/General ffi ualiflcntions:

1 Must be a FriliPint: cltizen
?, A permanu,"',1 u'ryirplgyee of the Departrnent of Education as a teacher' principal'

$upervi*or or en educ&tor in the formal and non-formal basic education

Altenrative Leartring Systern of the deparlrnent

B Activety teaehingtuLrking irr tha Philippine:s for the lest $ years

4 With vaticl F'Ht] lmonse.
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5. With svsrage teaching perfOfmAnoe/work performanco rating Of "v6ry

setisfsctory" in the last 3 y6ara' I'r

6. Have qt least a Bachelor's degree'

There will be 10 finalists to b0 choeen from the pool of nominees' A panel of judges

from Marylindbert lnii ana tne oepartment oi Educatton wilt conduct an actual

evaluation of the finalists, Visits in iiie icfroots and commun]ty of the finalists and

interviews with tha puprG/students oi tftt finslists witt be conducted to choose the 5

oi"t""g parangal Ni' Rmuaseador Antonio cabangon-chue.

It's time tor you to BE RECOGNIZED and AWARDEDI

JOIN THE SEARCH NOW!


